CIVICORPS STATS  
FISCAL YEAR 2015–16

HIGH-SCHOOL DIPLOMA • PAID JOB TRAINING • COLLEGE AND CAREER

SUCCESS

Civicorps’ Graduation rate is 72% one of the highest performing high schools in Oakland.

One year after graduation, 73% of graduates are enrolled in college and/or employed.

Civicorps provides the support services young adults need to overcome barriers, cultivate their talents, and unleash their potential.

STUDENT BODY

61% African-American
26% Latino
9% Asian
4% Mixed Race & Other

35% Women
65% Men

35% Parents of young children
24% Former foster youth
99% Living in poverty

40% Have a learning disability
50% Formerly incarcerated
32% Victims of violence

50% Are experiencing homelessness

100% RESILIENT

DONATE • PARTNER • ADVOCATE  CVCORPS.ORG/JOINUS
JOIN US IN OUR BOLD MISSION!